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WHITE
VOLUME IX. XO. WHITE OAKS, LLN'COLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, W0. ONE DOLLAR. AND FIFTY ( TS. A YEAR.
ÍIEGLER
m- - ; itf 4t w-- ar- - wr - e a- -rs'. i;
I'llOFKSSIOSA L C A KDS.
II. FKIHJL'KSDNI
.
. .
ATTOIINEY-AT-L- A W. . .
Albuquerque, X. M.
TK. WHARTON,
. . . .
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW. . .
White Oaks, X. M.
We have a few Ladies' Jackets
Tgi jpaswo Q.rcery Qttisigineay,
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
"We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in tin
Southwest! Distril.utors for 'Pillsi.uiv's Rest Flour,' the Host
Flour in tire AYoild, and' RillsLury's Vitos," the Ideal ISreak-fas- t
Food. Ask y tu r (irocer for them. onsSi!- -
200 Overland znd 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
1ZI 1 ÍS-í- O. rl'oxfiM.
ai
iale95
and some Men's Overcoats left ami must close outj I'--
this entire Stock within the next 30 I hays, 2 fi
if you are needing; a Jacket or f
(0 Overcoat, it "will he to oiir interest, to look over (0
"i (&
our STOCK as COST will not he considered 011
These GOODS.2, 9
íes'
5- GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. tj m
5 'JS - 'Si V3 J?? 3 S 'Si 3 vS US uS 5enAX,A
SOCIETY MEETINOS
White O.k. l.otlgc No. . A. I . & A. M
lingular communieatinnR on tlio first
nd third Saturdays of :ich month.
Visiting brotliera cordially invited.
Jones Tnl miro, V. M.
M. II. Komi, Secretary.
Haiter Lodge No. 1, II, of I',
Met8 Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother?
cordially invited to nttend.
K R.N F.ST Laxcston, C. C.
E. 0. F. Uf.uwck, K. of H. & S.
tolden KuU oúe No. 10, I. . O. V.
MeeU Tueaday evo.iiiiK of cacli weeli
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitinp
R. A. Kistler is again the
helm of he Las Ycgas Optic,
4-0-1The INDUSTRIAL RECORD Thinks living assumed (lie posit ion of
A Thrcuqh Line of Railway editorial control on (lie 1st hist.
The Thinc for El Paso.
Would lie Worth Millions More 1:1 Paso He Only llcpeatii
Said Art. ii nit
yA'liMt IlaH lii'cii
'J lie M orid.
Senator Pet tigre w lias introduc-
ed a resolution in congress author-
izing tliu United Slates to oil'ei
mediation between (jival .Britain
and Soulli Africa.
Tlian Iie. Hot, tail 1 lie Ni.w
ItiDiiiii; Inlo the While
Oal.rt Country.
El Paso lias already begun to
It has been demonstrated repeat-
edly in every slate in the Union
and in many foreign countries that
brothers cordially invited to attend T C0LLIER9Wm. M. Lank, N. O.
E. G. F. Ubbrick, S. c.rotary.
roar alnait the injury that wmdd
result to the cii's trade, should a
tliroii'jli lino (if railway I'e huilt
Chamberlain's Cough Kemdy is a ()
certain preventive and cure Deiilcr ii)-- -forQ
overs- -
Socorro, January rlh. Oilicer
('ook !uul lossi; surprised a ganofrom Lilieral, Kansas, to While croup. It has become IliaIliL.nJ ilw.ii.hv ,,'Ml, I.'I, III. IV rt , It'll l. ... ... ... . , ,or uorse tioeves wiun; ni neo, 111. and A. 'j tor the reason asthev al remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher of Liberty, U Ya.,
only repeats what has been said
lave it thai the merchants of hv,'" ilU'1' L;mo" ,llif5 "'nimr. i'lve
General Merchandise.
PRICES ARE RIGHTWhile Oiks eouülry would jro toKansas City for roíais, now liouu'hl around ihc glebe w hen he writes: "I
have used Chamhcrlain's Cou;di
Rcnirdy in my family for several
111 El Paso. Don't get scared he-
lo re you re hurt, gentlemen; the
increased business that would
from the buildhiir of this year and always with perfect sue
cess. Yv. believe that it is nranch of railway would so in
White Oak Loae Mo. 9, A. O. II. W.
Mantd lemi-nmnthl- tirst and third
WdnBdays, lit K o'clock, at Taliaferro p
ball. Vic-lin- broth'TB cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. UinoKWAV, M. W .
J. J. MoCoüRT, KhcphUt,
Grand Army. Knarwy W, N- '
Msets the last .Monday nipht in cmli
month at (i. A.R.Hall. Visiting com
fade corilinlly invited.
J.C. Kl.KPlNI6.l C.
John A. Hrovvn. Adj't.
Arrival and Oeparture o"
Daily Mails.
F.astorn mad from San Antonio ar- -
ri8, 6 a. in.
Baatarn mail for Han Antonio p.IobpbiiI
3 p.m.
Sobtliorn mail via '.ial, Ft. K'.r.iitor..
Lincolu and IIoawpII arrive 2 to
Ü m.
Southern m-- il for Bsimo points departí
immediately after the arrival of tin
eastern mail.
Jicarilltt mail ilfliHrtB Mniidnvh and
crea-- e I lie ousincss i):.ssii)iiii ics or
the White I 'al.-.-, country that K!
surrendered, but i'lexican Joe
showed light and was killed.
RED HOT FROM THE GUN
Was the ball that hit O. 15
Stcadman of Newark, JJieh., ii,
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Fleers that no treatment helped
for 1) years. Then IhicklciiV-Arnic- a
Salve cured him. Cure-Cut- s,
Piiuises, Piurns, Boils.
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions
Best Pile cure 011 earth. 25cts c
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
M. (i. Pailen, Druiruist.
Paso would reap a much greater
only the best cough remedy, but
hat it is a sine cure for croup,
it has saved the lives of ourchil
re n a number of linios." This
remedy is for sale by ,M. (i. Padeu
Drusiíist.
harvest from the poriion of trade
retained from (his country than
will ever result from Ihcfu l con-
trol of all business extant under
other conditions. There inu-- t be
people widi whom to do business,
and the building of (his line giving i HP PfP.HS Sv.s Taliaferro Mercantile x,i'V r w
this country quick communication
to the northeast, a market for the!
i'lillKOWO ,l,.iw,-ll- : l)..if .in, 5V?oThf .Newspaper the .Mosl Sucet'Hsl'nl Meantil' .ilverOM!;.;.
The best and most sueecs.-fu- ! ad
o(oiTar) y.oPECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN RYPECOS k NORTHERN TEXAS Ry.Pecos Riv-- r Railroad. Q0Thursdays at 7 a.m.. arrives at rw;) p. in. known to exist in and aroun;
same day . lute Oaks wliich arc now inac-- verlHntr is that of the newsn uiers
Kinliardson mail arrives Mnndayo and live on account of there being nojTll dodger, handbill, pamphletDoWednesday and Fridays at 1'2 in
parts aro days a 1 p. m. railroad to li nn it
our, would maue
Tur: Attention Ok Stockmí:n
is called to the exceptionally good
facilities offered hy this liaihvay
for shipping and feeding stock on
pciYl "Afcrchantand other modes of exploitation
arc ephemeral at (he best. Peoplethis a populous and prosperouscountry. W. O. Eagle.
The Indistimal Ui'.ror.i) man WHITE OAKS, N. MEX.rarely read them and resent the dicir line.
I'OST Ol'FICK HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Simdsyfl- -8 a. m. t
9 a. ro. and for 1 hour after arrival of
All principal points -- a.
. i . . ii i
1" MC,R(' 01 ll,,m-
-
UK 111 '""has talked with uüe a number of
itaire from Lincoln. Money orders ano Hie mails or (iciivennjx iiiem ai
their home. The public expectsRegister Dnp't open from U a.m. to
,r p.iv
THIS rArcr, dakU'.
business men uid citizens on this
subject and a la me preponderance
of them are inclined to think that
the through line will he worth mil-
lions more to El Paso than the
bobtail line. This is the broad and
Aganry, 61 and C3 KxcUnsc San
to sec advertisements in the news-
papers. It recognizes the fad
that they are a necessary part ofKrancUo.Calif"Oila.
eootracm lor no
ertÍBniicii ha mal for it. WHITE (friAKS "PASSENGER
are equipped with good shipping
pens, where line water is available
in practically unlimited quantities.
Excellent pasturage at reason-
able rales can be obtained at sev-
eral point--- , particulars of which
will be furnished promptly upon
application to the undersigned.
Write for full particulars.
K. W. .M mi iNDur.r., ). It. Nichols,
Actc. . i'. A 1'. A.. (ii'.n'l M illiliter.
A M AUI LI.O, N. id.
oS í.ixr:E. É. BURUNGAME & CO.,
CHEMICALASSAY OFFICE fi-
-J LASORAiCP.V
Rmalilislird in Colorato.lF. Samrle ' .y tr.n il o
express will rsreicc-promu- t nnl care (ill nltf n'iim
CaM Í. !!9f Rnllfnn htMd.Mitti mi tMi,t3
S S,!i. .Jft.''.i-'y- : WTiO-'.- -' - tt.---.--s- :
the make up of a live newspaper.
It looks in the advertí ing column
for sources of supply. Optic.
A FALSEHOOD.
Till'. Citizkn has engaged the
services of a democratic lawyer,
one who is closely identified
wilh the city council, on its editor
i:d .stair. Democrat.
No democratic lawyer or any
oilier sort of a lavcr isconneclcd
UU1U UUII1UH On PURCHÍ'óhO.
Cwiccntiaticn Tests 100 t;t7u?- -
I73G-I73- 0 Lawrence St.. Denvci , tolo.
ISOLIÍ ! i-- i
l:( in ll (rent EC i. it on ( hiiiiilierlain'h
( nll;ll Itclllell.V.
Manager Marl in, of the Picrson
drug store, informs us that he is
having a great run on Cham
berlain's Courh li.'iiiedy. lie
sensible view to lake of ii, for if
any thought at all is given the
subject it will be i laiuly evident
that the through line will create a
greater number of beiiciils in lh'
way of through travel and freight,
the populating of lac fine country
to the north of us, and atf Tiling a
market for the vast quantities .f
coal whiih has been fully demon
st rated the While Oaks country
possesses. The throuvh line is the
thing for El Paso, both to .the
north and south of us, opening up
die rich country of northern Chi
huahua and Sonora, over which
there would be a continual stream
No democrat-- j t,s V(. houls ,,f (,.lt iediciiie Passt nocís can ied to W hite Os.Ls ui.d idiy part of the
coiiiitry on the shoil 'st notice. Address: White Oaks. X.M.
with Tin: Ciii.kn
ic lawyer has ever written a line ,,f ...,v ...i,,,.. i.:...! .,,,,1 :,
of editorial for this paper.
The truth of the eiitzen's slate
gives great, satisfaction. In these
davs of lagriiu'.e there is nothing
(iood MiihU and Comfortulilt
Rooinx iit Mis. Jane CiallHclierV
North Ilevvilt'e lüock.
William Wiley, -
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly dono, aud
Bntisi'actiou guaranteed.
lliellt W ill doubtless be "''''IlikeCluiiuberlaili's ta.ilgh Pernod v
wilhoul protest by the press of , uv ,.!,, U,M ,,,, (, S(in.
Y,,itl MoV lei ' li.i tl t t l'i 1111. . . I I uive relief!,,., ;,.i.. ii, w " " '", ir "" uiroai and mngs amiof mineral wea
'"ñ , I... , . I :..pi o eiueii i uns ia.'en noticco 111itter will . . .it v. This is what the m
its editorial columns since, the im- -
l,( $b l.r, finally resolve itself into, whichwill iirilei ially quicken El Paso's
.trides toward the proportions of
within a v.'iy short time. The
sales are growing, and all who try
it arc pleased wilh its prompt
ad ion. South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For sale by M. (1.
Piulen, Druggist.
plied date of the al'iirmed change.
SLOW CATCHING ON.
The Santa Fe "New Mexican"
hasn't yet found out that a petition
has been forwarded from this coun
the largest city in Texas or the
Southwest. Industrial Ii"eoil.
McCorm'ck Mov;ers, Rkes and Harvesting
Machines.
There are 1, o.V.I pen.sioiiers on .?MM4 BO YEARS'aVexperiencety to his excellency, t he govci nor.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
a n r
SALE STABLE
i - i . . i . . .i. neie .am s pension list m Aew i
Moni, m.ii, , ii.: asking that sherilf Jose (J.,.
.mi.., n iii, i,,,is n ion- -
be utisted the ofi ,: :.. tano on groundssionci who is a survivor ot the
,,f ui.i ii; .... ,i. , 'gross incompetency, in feasance Highest Price Paid For
"ii "I 1111,1111 Vll'lllv (II.1land niisfesiincc in ollice. Neitheriiorthweslei n New Voik. ninety- - feSW Trace Marks"iiv:.sdsl DUSIGN3Good Stock and Good Rigs
White Oftkn A vrtiiip had I he Santa Fe "New Mexican'' liine 'o;ilvs i. Id' oíd I'.ini- - u í.l.,iv rjt'' CopvniGHTS Ac.
riii-)7-
,
( .)( .) Ir . I ne spiiec al n.ui! lopuiiiisii .mi.t .1.1.,-r- ot the tlt ,l,e l! ne.,.
ThaDofS.mahks 1 ,TV,',1,""M" one of w hoiu is eighl y- - tl over there, an address that
ANOcqpyniGMH 4 three ears old. another i ciehl ! aiaieared in full in The Oidic andPATENTS i
oiuAiNFn j
. . ,
;.
. ,
Anrnno ninf1íi(j n ultrtrh hihI iI' Mri 'i'tton rtiny
Otilt'iiijr itii: cir pnoo-- i fiuo r.iiilVt';ttrm IToli'ií.ly tl :lhtn. i'oinnntli lrr.
Oott'tiM,(lv,i.t.ll.ii-iiO-.- Il'nmh'.''km T
rtt'iit lied. m ti't m.''ti v hr t'cirdi;1'itctim f:ikni (iinmyli Sti.Jm A u. rttvlvc
fjtf'inl nt(irf rt Ith'niij tihnrt'o, In thi
SciHic Jiiscricaii.
.f tl1 lllf 'i!1t Mill. 'iClltll. f'i ft
rur: t nr L, 1. i:ulJ b till nnwt r.c?.
KÜNN&C0.6''"' New York
UckiiCll Unico. O V t'tH Va.:.lnmun, P. u
MX and two are eighty live. It is! wii" lensahud well worth the H55,O) i(i (' ii ...f. ...;,,Me- - sii.ice il ('(aMiiued. Straws Miow
ai w c un 11
ill Uio '. UCli V a iU;IÚI v 4 i. IV ni ii ti oi: it it ionfld ntilttm utrlrtlv ii líLTS TJRS
Ico.'(;j;i;ssi)XAL sotks. rrjmir and nnuvate tlie tub.sIanMalOFFICIAL 1URKCTOUY.
KKIC-K- 1.. for lCaX(We distinguished r,n.,ui,,uil,liniIiU,mv "a"A "l'on F"rl
servat ion loca'ed within tin" i t y
l,,mt;i "f .ii:iK Nwlirnski, niello;
construct such addi' ional buildings
ns he mi v donn necessary, and lot
The
,..lfl..tl Tnl.n f
., ; i- l l (',,,1
mor .mat b.ttles were fought.c
,,r HlOll eilg-lgO.l- , mid more IT.eV
fill 011 (lull Oil tilt.' flUllOlltf bttltlo- -
i i , . i ii
' 111 ) )H- - fllllll V.,OIIUI,
Viigiuia, known as Fredoiicks.
luii, S.'ilcin Clnii li. Cli.'iiirt'lior.s-- j
THREE HIVEHS, N. M.'establish there an Army pos', ofsuch character ami capacity as lie
niav ! hink fit.
WiKloni.-s- s aa.l Spoil-- !
Complete Stock Qerveral JMercharxdise.
Highest .Prices Paid fcr Hices Pelts and furs
H. II. rrwimun. Alliii()in-riif- .
H..10.-HI- tu ( mirri-m- .
M. A. tlluru. Kniil r'i. OmiTliiir.
"-: ,'hi'iJ""-- :
l ruutf'V'Ktii. i . ,u.
V'ik"' W. Kirk'.'-- r
' Aw-iat- .
t"'.'"l.y wí.?Sunt!iF
...
A. L. jlniTiieiii I nilHil M.itri.1 ..ili;i;l'r
.. II. (luí u. S. Mint net Att.iim('. M. r.iminr. . I' . . M.ir-lia- l,
M. 1C. Oumi, Huma r'i.. !i'. i.im.l i li.--h. !. il iii.m .. K.-- I... ".I OrM-r- .S,lur'i ir, I. .m .'ru U.'. I, u. t iilii'i'i
lleiirv I), liow.n in.
il'iA'.ir.'l el. in I iiii.wfil r.S:l:Civillo,thoÜ. L. tic'iflr U.iMAell .lire, l.liiul Otlil'O
TI'.KltlTOUl A!..
K. L. Il.irtli-tt- . S.uitii Ko
I am. A. :vmti r'... Attorney.
.Jollll ií. Itryali. IjllR I ruci'j
M'. fc'iiiieMl. AlliiHticni'Hi.
T. J- Hftlin. Silv.-- l City
Hilan Miixan.icr. Suniriu..
A. J. Mitilii.ll. H:itnii
lv V, li'itiii. I. us Ve'as I
Julio Huswll
J. l.i'iiliy, Katun
K. W lllll,.!lt. MllP.illl
Jobo Soltura. Siiita l''ii I.ilnariiin-
IÍ. Ii. Wjilys, Mint p." I I'Ti; Mnprt'iiiP nun.
K. II. S:inl !'; .Siipl I'cnil.'ntiai y.
11. 1. llniM'j. Simtii b'i' iljiitiiiit i l.iiiiMM.
Ha unci Kl.l.nli. Santa Ke Tr"iiHiiri-r- .
Mair.Ointi (ian-ii- i Santit A minor.
Maimd (' i,.
..S.. I'u'nlii- 1 nl itn-- t ion.Joiius I lark. I.rm iras. .1 obi Oil ia: 'ceior
CUl'NTV.
M f'ronip
W. M. Intn Cmmty
h'.tolt.nn Kanl'hpz
l'iii--
V. 1''. Ulatichai-.- I'n.hr.ti' I ii.Ij-s- .
.lolin A. llaluy ....Hiiiicilnti'iuii-- l'uii. Simhi.iIb.
I. I,. Anal lu. ( 'f mill ('Ink
H. K. Oiiiuin At-i-s.-
JI. l.lltz ..Tru,itmriT& Collictor.
7 IJav Midiiiij
Incliun eurios i
.jr- - .'-- - SK-- TJ -
ras yrnhz
White Oaks Aveim
ft
Imported and Domestic Wines, Uiqnors
and Cignrs.
-
- - -
White Oaks Eagle
S. M. Wharton. Editor iiml Proii'r.
Terms or Suiisoiíii-tion- :
One Your (in mlvar.ctt) Í1.H0
Mix Months, " l."
Three Months " 7.1
Entorml Bt riwtnflice, White (Inks, N. M.,a
Bnoonil-clHs- mp:l mat tur.
TllUIPAY. JANVA1Y 18. i!!0U
i XtJrr). Lomp's Keg Beer
Dliisard, Poo! and C!u! Rooms,
'Mr
General lilack-smit- h
Repair
íir' ' iii-- ' Vi'--
.i;.
ík x. ;.
Ml". Laccy, of Iowa, has introdac- -
i
.i ir i ii ,iin tne jiouse a inn am uoii.iiilí
ailj'isllneii! of the rights of set
tiers whoso locations fell within tho a
boundaries of the Nivajo Indian
reservation in Ai i.oua, when there,
were extendetl hy Presidential or-
der in 1880. Tho settlers are grant-
ed authority to establish their
rights and secure patents for any of
said lands to which they have a
valid tiile under the lands laws.
The curious situation in Santa
Fe, New Mexico, w here the gov-
ernment claims to be Ihe real
owner or all Hie laim in Hie city,
will lie pot 'in end to if a bill in-
troduced by Delegate Perca be-
come.- a law . Under this, the govern-
ment quitclaim four square miles
of land to Ihe city in tru-- for Ihe
present holders. (iovcrnmcnt
buihlinjrs and reservations are ex-
cepted from the grant. Mr. Perca
also introduced a bill making the
Santa Fe Pacific Iiailroad, includ-
ing the whole of its property in
New Mexico, subject to taxation
under the territorial laws.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
SpiM'lal to tho Kaoi.k.
Democrats iu this city are watch-
ing the Kentucky contest with the
üiavest inteiest on account of the
effect it is li'e!y to have on the
next campaign. It is said to be
quite within the bounds of possi-
bility that events in that, slate
during the next (0 days will deter-
mine who shall he declared Presi-
dent next fall. Advices from
Frankfort state that the Rep'ubli-can- s
are pivpiring to resist, the
seating of Mr. Coebel by force of
arms, with the obvious in'entioii
of eiviii"; the administration m.
excuse for inarching troopi into
the stale to ireforve order- - It is
no secret that Democrats m nerally
owr the country look askance at
the (iot bi-- law and regret that it
should ever have been enacted,
but matters have passed far be-
yond that stngo at present. Ac-
cording to tho constitution of the
state, it is strictly within the power
of Ihe legislature to decide that
Taylor is not entitled to his seat
and that (ioebi 1 is. Win tie r just
ol" u o j.tst--hi- o! in the opinion of
fair minded Kent uekians, it is en
tirely ju.--t such a course is per-
fectly iegal. To resist it, will bt
to resist tho fundamental la w oí
Ihe slatt and wid he absobií. ly
hopeless besides. The republican.-kno-
this, bat if they can cread
stndi a disturbance as to necessi-
tate the sending of troops, they
will lay the foundation for the
throw iii1' on! of the lectoral vote
... i.'.., o....!., ti,;.. r..n i... l
All Work Dono Prompty and. at
.
: : ICcKoimhle Fritaos.
Tultki Paint
WALL-P.-.jH- T Neadqtiartors, WIXDOW'-Clas- s Hmlquar.
tei's, Piiiiitcr's Stt;j'y llv'-iuiuii'Vf'.-
18S2 TUTTLE PAINT GLASS Co. 1900.
7A
iV!t rrrrn RAT.SI U it nnltlTPmro.
Aoply into Hie no?trila. ll is qal.-kl- iibsnrlK-d- . S-
...
.i.. tin nail u.ltni.lnd 1li. liwTnfl)1r.mMi ..iii-.-u- i' v..
ki.V ii'.oi:ia3, on iir,-j-n ti., .sew
no' her way, also, as it is conceded
that it will lose the Republicans at
least live seats in Un' next .enatc)
those from Montana, Nebraska,
Idaho, Wyoming anil Colorado --
and it will probably lose them
three more two years from now
C I."..,, L., V..-ll- i i',r,,linn...,.. .Lllllll ntinu. nj, 01 v.
and Maryland. The loss of Ihe
first live this 1 dl would still leave
the republicans with a nipjority of
six, but the loss of the three last,
two years later, Would devale the
Senate evenly.
The speech of Senator Beveridge
of Indiana, in the United St e
on Tuesday, marks the
advent into the national nreiia ol
probably the most forceful debater
oa the Republican sitie of the
chamber. Tho eloquence with
which he presented tho Philippine
situation was si stiiking that it
carried away those who heard it,
but he did net touch the heart of
the controversy .at all, and when
his eloquence is forgotten, no solid
substratum will remain in the me-
mory. He sketched with forceful
strokes the great wealth of the is-
lands, prtfent and prospective; the
alleged illimitable Chinese markets
that their control opened to the
United States; argued that tho F-
ilipina were not fitted for self gov-
ernment and declared that the
Constitution was expansive and
would not stand in the way of tin
United Slates in governing them,
liut he said nothing as tolhe rights
of the people who had bafled f u
liberty f if three centuries, nothiiiir
as to tho methods by which tl i.- -
c iiintry had acquired control
nothing as to tho ''con-scn- t of the
governed.'' His argument was ad-
dressed wholly to American greed
and not to American morality.
Former Senator (uay's fiieiids
are now appealing to D, mocra', ic
senators to support hint on the
ground thai he aided them several
) ears ago in defeating the "Force"
bill. If Mr. Quay could prove his
claims he would undoubtedly win
the sympathy if not the support ol
several senators. Put the record
is against him. The force 1!1 was
fathered in the House by Mr.
Lodge of Mass. Aided by Speaker
1"'' puslieU l tnrougu ma.
l,;,l!.V "'ider party whip ami spur.
In tue senate it was enainpiom o
by Senator Hoar, of M
who is now. like Ledgo, in
favor of seating (Juay. Hoar by
turns, stormed and thi'i atened,
pleaded and begged, in his effort
to reach a vote. 1 te would have
Woleottof Colorado, tin ved that
the Senate lay aside the ford; bill
and take up the bid to reapportion
Representatives iuCoiigie.-- s in ac-
cordance with the Census of -- 'W).
D ilph of Oregon moved to lay
YVoleolt's motion on the table. The
yeas and nays were ordered. The
vote resulted as follows: Veas, M;
nays, !(". The question was then
on the adoption of Wolcott's mo-
tion. Tho result was: Yeas, !.";
"y1. S,) Wolcolt's motion was
carried. '1 he tlect of llii.4 was to
dis.lace the force bill as unhuiuh
ed business before ihe Senate niel
replace it with Ihe Reapportion,
meiit bill, the force bill going back
to iis ola- e on tho ('aleudar. The
lontr fiLiht noainst tin f'i.li. . !! l.iil
'"is won, I hut iniouiloiis1 - ......measure
int. '""''ig "P nuatii '"r. tbdiate.
n both votes Mr. (Juay s name
iapi.a.s in favor of coiitiuuing to
ilisciiMi the Mil-
There lire Mill Iwo hides to the
at. ho. d qm rlion iii New Me
.
"'" Optic.
,;i;)1.Kl,IH,( , tt,,i s,.,)alo!.
019 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
sj Ivan iu Coui t Houso, than on any en
theIcrrilory of similar an a in tho
world. For tlii.s Mr. Urosins
of l't'unuylvania, luis iiitroiliu-c- n
hill ai'in'opi'ialiii lilUH.O:)!) for the
ur pose of anpiinn0; and suit ihly
marking lliif territory and trans-foriniii-
it into a national park.
The extension of tho Norfolk
Navy Yard has often heeu nied
in tho part, n.'iiator Jiaitin lias
taken steps to ht'curo it by intro-
ducing i the Senate a bill au'hoi'- -
i.iiiLC tho Secretai'y of the Navy to
piiivhaso a tract lying acres
not-Il- l of the present navy yard and
impropriating o-- 1,000 for the cost
the reof.
Konh River, in Kentucky, is to
ho improved if Representative
Smith of that slate can have his
way. He has introduced a bill in
Congress directing the Secretary
of War to cause (lie banks of that
river near Hartford, Kentucky, and
at the head of navigation, to he wal-
led with stone, in order to prevent
the filling of the bed by the crumb-
ling ami washing of the banks and
the obstruction of navigation at
that point.
The Chit f of Enginoers of the
Army has made a report to Con- -
, ii !jress rega iMing uie examination or
the Ohio liiver from Mound Cily.
to Cairo, Illinois. Major Biihy,
by v.honi the examination was
made, is of the opinion that the
improvement ef tho stream is not
necessary in the interests of navi-
gation, and is .vot at present worthy
of being undertaken by the general
government.
Tho heirs of the late James L.
Ilads will soon receive the hall
million dollrrs retained by the
I'nited S'ates Government, under
the act of March ;, 1S7., to be
laid after twenty years mainten-
ance of the channel in the S ni t h
West pass of the Mississippi.
Tho northwest will be interested
in a bill introduced by Senator
Davis of Minnesota, restoring tin
annuities to the Sisseton ant
Wahpeton hands of Dakota or
Sioux Indians ami the Modawa-
Lfiiiron ii in I Wiih na km ita iKantco
Sioux Indians, which were deel.u-- 1
ed forfeited for misconduct in
Senator Allen of Nebraska h is
introduced in (J ingress several'
bills in tho interest of fanners.
One amends the net regulating the
manufacture of cheese, and (ie!ines
"filled cheese" ns any ' subst una'
made of milk or skimmed milk,
with the mixture of animal oils or
fats, vegetable, or other oils or'
compounds foreign to jnilk, made'
in imitation or semblance of;
cheese.'' Another amends the!
oh oniargaii le law so as to tax
oleomargarine free from colorí
or other ingredient to causo it to
resemble pure yellow butter at the
rate of t wo cents per pound; and
oleomargarine made in imitation of
or to resemble pure yellow butter!
at ten cents per pound, tho tax to
be paid by the manufacturer. He.
a j mt(ltion of foods, beveraires.
. .
camlics, i hugs and eoiidimenls in
,the District of Columbia and tin
. lel'llturies.
C'iliaenn of Okl iboma wish o
add the neutral to their ter- -
riiory. Mr. Flynn, Delegate from
Ihe Territory, has introduced a bilF
. .
.1 .1 A.Itlireciing the ot tne In -
lerior to order an Indian insnector
. . ., ,- - ..... Comanche
,
....h i. íes ol 1 n 1 ins, 111 Okh.ho.M,.in!," . . .,, .
1 1 ' ' 1 rJ 1 " """''",
for tho relinq'iisliineiit o all their
interest in the tract. It contains
2.7'.)) acres.
M r. Mercer t if Nebraskn, han in- -
t.odueod in the House a bill an- -
ttvm
Specialty..
- C e I
miim,
m
Píibst's Cottle Seer,j
Q
Complete stock
of hardwood, iron.
e';' '! Mud su-el- . both
.ÍtJc- -
...
roiiiili r.nil tinisheil.
" r r i . c
rip Glass. lOOO.
Gateways 4
PAST FREIGHT
SERVICE.
It. W. CUKTIS,
T. F.l V. A.
El l'uiu, Tttkt.
i ru.vKK,
A., ifllllHB. 'IVltllB,
iÍV
THIS 13 SENSIBLE.
The líos .veil Record, Southeast
ev Mexico's leading .Journal,
speaking of statehood snys:
There is a new editor over at
Silver City who is causing no lit-
tle commotion among his repub-
lican brelhernin his of
the nialter of statehood, home of
his ideas have been pithy ami sen-
sible enough to have been tittered
hy a democrat. A.nor.g other
things he casually remarked vc
cently that rather than turn over!
tho government, to the. gang now
laving low at. the "metropolises,"
it were better to remain a territory
a couple of hundred years, or
words to that eti'cct. Which is
beautifully correct. Under proper
conditions statehood would he
a great boon tinder present cir
cunistanees it would likely be
most anything else. New Mex-
ico has plenty of good men to
govern n state, but they are not
particularly eoticeable in tho
government of the territory.
When the tcriitori.il government
can be placed in the hand of true
and creditable New Mexicans it will
bo lime enough to talk about state-
hood. We do not care for a
'dobe state government just
nt present.
NEW MEXICO DILLS.
The following bills have been
introduced in flic house of represent-
atives by Delegate Pedro Perca:
A bill to subject the Atlantic
& Pacific railroad, now the Santa
Fe Pacific railroad, passing through
New Mexico, to taxation; referred
to the committee on territories
and ordered printed.
A bill for the rcbi f of wool
growers and stockmen of New
Mexico; referred to the committee
on public lands ami ordered to be
printed.
A bill to confirm to the City of
uV. ii. z 3 2 í .ra" r i;i3o. co.
San Antauio. ITew
IT&'cs'Eaá f rwsis'clcel to nil
pwintH Isa ILfza3 Joiasiiy.
Ad:has3 Corrosootidnca S. M. PARKER, Local Act.
to S?.n Antonio. M. M.
Wl I Wi'Z 35 así
Frrurljtors and Contractors for
all kinds of Toain work, liaulinjz
tSco. Pioinpt aticntioíi jjivon to all
orders. I'ric.-o- s K'casonablo.
KOUR yRADE ?ESPCTFULLY SOLICITED
but for the fa-- t that cer-ca- nthat the stale- has not "a .epubli- -
form of government." The''"'" Foq.ubbcins were qm, tly
anil'""'1,1 t' Ihe bill. Finally, on J,.n-electio-of such a proposi ion iu
H ''"'' 'e'.H, one of thei-e- , Senatorwhich will be ,n el .se as -- -.
Albuquerque, in the county of also introduced a bill for lvvt nt
Perualillo and territory of New j,,, the adulteration, misbranding. TKWírrít--
4 Important
TP. ROUGH
yyy
AND
that of this fall will be, is apparent,
The Tucker act. passed in s7,
gives the House of Representatives
power to throw out the vote of a
stale or even count it for the other
side in ease of fraud. That mana
gers s unscriipuloi.s as tho Re-
publicans have shown themselves
t be, will hesitate to invoke this
law if they can find colorable
ground for their action, is not b
bo iloiil(le.l or an instant. l ie'
only hopo lies in th- - sn.alb.es.s of
ii... i....ij;.... ..,;..,.;... ;tin fc' puinieiiu ifiMjiivy in uu
i,;US(, nn, n ttl0 ..i.iijiv t,.lt
riiúa republicans will prefer jus.
,u pmtinaushi). There is litile
(()11,t tilllt (t;!) I ),.,nocr,ds will ear- -
rv the next House, no inaüer how
ii. i... l. Theiim; i ii-- n ii, v 111,11 t'l, pus.
8ag,. f Ihe currency bill will real -
.
,
..i.:.... r .
" """i; ""-;v
removing ll.e silv. r question Iron.
tl(. .,( ,,f pniclicid Unes for
the next four years at ihe least and
(liabliiiL' the gol.l deiiiociats to
coii.e back to the paity, as, iinlet d
many of ll,,.,, have done al ly.!
Mexii.0, the "Mtla de Ainuquor
. .iiiii. i i i iri'.itii linn providingi ' '
,.
.1 . . i . . r . ' . i . I . 'ior l ie sen e neni vi in e inercm.
. .
mul for other purposes; retcrrcd
.
. .1 . ..' i t: . i.... i.!lo i iu; commune on miooc. latin
Ulld nl'dered to be jililited.
OOM PAUL ODJECTG.
U is current print that the
Transvaal government has inform-
ed the United Males that V.
-. i .. i I ie ..... iPianiM 110111N filien. .1 eons.11
nt I're oria wi not e neini: ei
.'to ropresoiii !rili-l- i intcivMs
the re1.11blicd.il ing the war. it
ln ing againM ihe Transvaal's ,1().
cy to permit any Prili-i- i repre-en- l
Alive 01 its territory. "n1"
Jiollis, however, will lie permitid
lo caro for Ilritbh iirisoners of
war, confined in Pretoria, in his
PASSKNnP.R
Tim ibtrct tlinnitrh lino from Arteris nml New Mítico to nil point in fh
linrlli, tiist mill nal lii'ii;-t- . uüituii'. l'mfr" pa: ..itinr BiífiCf. Tlirotih
ciiiH. No ,y 1.V1 i:e ba!i nl I',,ll rn I'utlinan linlfcr fiinciiem, llü(lniiit '
C'lii.ir Cats. Swi ...1, v if.-ij uml .'iii .foit u.mibiiiv.l.
Por eartl .ittars
It. V. l. (lliVSimtK,
H. W. K..V I', A,
Ll Ib11.11, T.'xi.h,
K. r.
(1 I' T.
j'Ul'tooal capacity. tUorisinvi the Secretary of W ar to! The bill Ü1 be of ii!iitit:i(;e in
1
from Kviitiu Uv,
1
'
ROBOID. TRY TKi. . . .
"HEW HOSE " SEWiSS MACHINE.ccg Ac'ui.'sas.
Ka-a- l Catarrh yUM y? trL.t-uo'- ni
I'V Ely's t i...:n. v. i.ii.h i ; i.;.í.
nrouia.io. 1 i Ti c:vc:l l..n-ie;".- .'
ii ist:-::-- cb un i ',..:i ti.o o'- ..- -
i.iro cv.r v. i.'wli it c' : ií'-- if. i u;";i- -' i
i :i o. i '! i'. - i : - i '
v.r.ii:;. 'i 1 it mu jo i (.;. la ci.ulii.-.:- -!
tjoirwttm-iit- .
To r.ooori.n.;'.
.i. v. ': . e. .1
to tiw 'i'.'r; :f att.'Mio.'s iti ' y i
hao t'.io r.r.!.r.l j n ( .. rr.-H t.. -
l.
. tit.! i ropri. ir.rj rea::: l.u.vi i i
Jiiir.i.i Í!r:-i- , v'-;- U vi t I o !.!: v. : p.s L
I.i.lX C. l a'"i. I'tint i;:fl'-.!'..i.:- U.o
f; ...l:if! I ll o i i 1 '. cer.Ui. í '..; it ;
VI: i '.n;:d forai o.ttbwi.c.i O.- - i.
pr portion of ;'..u it:.!. it r jitiuUiu::.
Uní), E. SiiU was over from.
Nogal Monday,
liev. J. A. Hollars returned
Monday cvi'iiin" from El Risk.
Unlbert, Lincoln crtus
tly'snew commissioner, nunc up
from Lincoln yesterday nul -:
shaking hands with old fiicn.ls.
Hr. V. T. iah...' I m !é-- r.iiH.il.
L si nighl Ir. . T. Pishop'
WHS loliliod . f aia.tlt flllO K S..II
liill. a bid aitd about síJü hi
sheet -- old
About 10 o iock, ifter tin at
tendniils had h ft the sick man's
chamber, a man by the name (f
Williams crine into the in in. At
that lime the i'ccii r was awake,
'but thought be must ,a e li j d
olf to sleep; for the next thing I e
recalled was t hat his door was stand
ing ajar and the intruder had mine
This morning it was discovered
that the sicks man's pockets had
been riiiled to the above amount
anda quantity of sheet gold miss-
ing. The nighthawk had also
and cannot be found to
day.
The n.issing man, Williams, is
.described as follows: A large,
well built man. height about (! ft..
weight . bout 180 Is, dark
complexion, dark gray eyes, clean
shaven, wore a brown suit of
clothes and a black hat. The man
i.lso wanted fur jumping a board
bill at the same hotel.
TRAIN STALLED I IN SNOW.
Ke::vj Sno-- v Sturm in the White (:a!;s
Count
'Last evening" said General
Mam ger J. A. Eddy of the El
Ptiso & Northeastern toa Times
reporter yesterday, "our train
could not reach Capitán on account
of a heavy snow storm. The train
started out from Carrizozo for
Capitán, but had proceeded only
four or live miles when snow cov-
ered the track four and live feet
deep and the train was compelled
to ret urn to Carrizozo.
"At Toboggan, where we are
laying track on the Cloudcroft
extension the men hive to shovel
away two feet of snow in order
to lay track. No microbe of any
kind can live at Cloudcroft, and
next summer it will lie Ihe Mecca
ol all tUose in search of Ihe purest
atmosphere and the finest summer
climate in the world. "
STATEMENT
Of lito comilitón nf the Kxchanok Dank,
Whit" Oahtt, Ni".v M.'xiiM. at Urn clusi;
of business, IVmaiilHT ÜOdi., lsti.
ltKSOL'llCES.
Loans nn.l DiKeoiintp, S0ü,i-:!.,"- 1
Ovenlraf ts.M'L'iireil ami
iinsi'i'itred It'll 1 1
Furniture aa,l Futnr-'s- , l,.'!7.7."i
líi'itl Kstütc gód ".)
Chbü and Sifflit Kxliaiit,. . .50..'5l" ot
8ll!i,oi:.2:i
I.IAIIILITII.S.
(apUal Slock .?::UlO0 00
Umlivi'lcil H.IH7 If,
Ui'niHÍts sn.Ti." "is
Due Other Dattka 210.111
i 111. 01:5. 'j:i
I, .7. If. Ciinniiis, Ciinliior ot Iho tibovo
mimed lainU, d (solemnly sweiir Unit tlm
above Ktiiti'im-n- t is trun lo lito bt-h- of
uty kuoivlelj,'!) uml bflief.
John tl. Cannish,
CitKlliiT.
SiiIiritHioI titnl lo before mo
this ,'ir.l. tiny of .I.ttiiniry A. I). 11)00.
t f SlDNKV M. rAIIKf.:,
Pumuy fulilic.
( 'ort'oct nt'o-- l :
V. V. McIWai.h I Daortorn.(ir:o. Jj. L'liíii'K I
1
Erroneous reports have been go
Max Weinberger left Monday
for (lie Oscura mining camp, whore
la- expects to lu'rii shipping: cop
I"'1' t'toi" claims in that dis- -
H'i'-i- , owni-t- l l.y liimsclf muí olluT
Whi, lmh'- - 'j !l'iv'
car load or ore now on the, dump
aúd the extraction continues. Il
is .thought this ore will rim JO per
cent, as various tests have given
results of that character.
A Coiuitii-slmir- r A ppo'inti-d- ,
Mr. .John II. C'.tan iuir received
telegram Tuesday morning con-
veying the welcome information
that the governor had appointed
E. V. IIuHn'il (Jiinmiissioner fur
the 1st district: of liiis county, vice
M. Croniii, decea-ed-
The governor's promt t action
in this matter is appreciated ly
the taxpaying portion of Lincoln
county and dispels the horrible
nightmare that inclining the peo
pie the pa-- t three weeks.
The Kaüí.k congratulates Mr.
Hulbcrt on his appointment and
feels that the county's interests
will be properly guarded.
BSAVt: MEN FALL
Victims to stomach, liver ano
k'dney troubles as well as women,
and all feel the result in loss of
appetite, poisons in the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, liMlesss, rundown feel-
ing. Put there's eo reed to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. dan!-ner-
Idaville, Jud. lie says:
Elect lie Hitters iré just the tiling
for a man when he is all run down,
and don't care whether he lies or-
ibes. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetiie than
anything I could take. I can now
cat. anything and have a new lease
on life."1 Only ,V cents, at M.
(J. Paden's Drug Store. Every
bottle guaranteed.
Uiit-- fioiu 1lt Kluiitlikr.
Geo. li. Young, former register
of the land otliee at Itoswcll,
by his daughter, Ella,
and Mrs. Jones Taliaferro, reach-
ed White Caks Saturday.
Mr. Young and family left Xew
Mexico in the fall of for
Alaska, reaching Dyea in the
spring of 'OS, where Mr. Young
and his son, Robl. have since been
engage! in the Alaskan trade.
Kobt. made four trips to Daw-"to-
the past year, hiving been ac-
companied by his father the fourth
trip.
Mr. Young's family is u Tacoma
for the winter whilher Mr. Young
starts on his return today; and in
tht prim he will probably go to
the Cane.Nome district. Miss Ella'
will remain here with her mint.
W. M. Wharton, who was
quite sick at . linee k i vers hist
week, was brought to town Moil
da v where he could betti r
medical attention. lie is at
home of his brother. E. wharloii,
and slowly improving.
TO tiik I't la.ir.
1 want to let the people who
stiiTerfroin rheumatism and seialiea
kuoiv th it Cli unberlain's P.ijn
ralm relieved me after a numb. r I
of other med.icines and a doctor
had failed. It is the best liniment
I have ever known of. J. A.
DoixiKN, Aloharetta, Ga. Thous--
ands have been curial of rheuina
tisin by this remedy. One applica-
tion relieves the pain. For sale
by M. G. Paden Druggist.
The mail is again late this morn
ing, and we are unable to repon
on either the war in the Orient or
(he Dark conünent. We trust,
however, that Puller has met
another "reverse", and that Lady-smit- h
hasat hist succumbed toGen.
Joubert's wiles and has oiven a
quiet, ''yes'' for answer. Put
until the mail facilities of this
section are improved wo are as
much in the dark concerning the
out side world as John Pull i.--t
about "Tommy Atkins."
Mlll'trctl I1iiimIiiI Iíiiiiíü CcrUIlt'il
In I.nsl V.( k's ISIixnril.
Tatti Pros, lost limo head of
line graded wool goals in the snow
storm last Monday niiiht. The
goats undertook to cross a snow
drift in Venado Canyon, between
Carrizo and Tucson Mountains,
about ten miles from White Oakf.
lhey pitched head long into
the si.ow drift, one following t he
other and piling up until they
tilled the ean on at the place, the
last thousand of the original 21)00
head passing over the dead bodies
of the leaders.
Out of the number killed were
75 head of fine imported bucks
some of which Tatti Pros, paid
sloo each only a few mouths ago.
The total loss so these gentlemen
estimate is simo.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depart mini of tho I uteri or.
X'mU-- I Stall's biilel Oilirp.
Jit mu r!l, N. 51., SoviMiilicr 2, ls!1.
A Kiillici"iit ouiitc" t alli.lavit IoivIiik f i til i
.
in this o lm' l' l irU I a (hit runt '.tant
a'ainM boiiii'htcaii fiitry N'i. H.a. nta.lc .laiiiiary
i;tii, 1W. f..r tlm S'i of tins XK' un. I tli.t S;
NW1, i,f Srcii(,i 'li, 'I'uwiiiiip 7 S, lliimiff I I li.
I'.- li. Ch'híh,- - Coati-sl.-f- m whi'-- it is
ii11ii;1 that: tin- khLI Frank K. I'iikit has
whnllv lll.íliwl, iií.a k:ii,I t. t mnl .1 I.U
re.idrii.'iMlic-i.hn.ii- i for mu-.- than nix lai.mhJ
Uinrf intiki'ir "ai.l onti-y- iiti.1 tw.-t- t pricii- tn tl'.i'
a.n.iuu.; tuat m.i "......
hi mi1 1 .
K3 --TAUfe
.,v n, r v , v. i
II
t
OíViiinirr run ftinr.'l! íríO show lni the d!f.ffftMtrüíiuirSUULCnafert ylM ot
ScwinK Machines we manufacture ond their
prices before yon purchase any other.
THE KEW HOME SEWINQ HiGHlNE C3.,
OU.t(l i:, MAUN,
ts fnlon SciiKiro, N. Y. eiilciim, HI. St. I..mL, Vo
Ilalias, Hn'i Cat, AltauU, (jA,
FOR SAI E BY
RFA.IAULE Af-SAY- j,
(iol.l i ('oi'x-- Jl.fm )
Silver t .,..;.!. l; s ' r I S
I i,l( i-- hit T. until. v r.cnp l :.n iI, a.l !.,li,Ul.svr.r.v..l,d 2.W) I
S,ü!;i!rs Itv m.iil pro;id uíhailiim f
llitriilfs, i:irr iitiiil l'i,r Üülütiii
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1
IIl'.i liith St., Di'incr, Cuín. .
SemiPI? for rules forS
for In st
C )W-I- )V Boot
lit the
1.. "Ci- World .
: n
(Has. ItoKAim, Mot:., Kl mtKO. 'I'cxiih.
Frcistit RATE; to Carrizozo. j
Tin- - fnlKnviiii tiiilHs" will bu charsed .r
I tu an-- fni.n t'i.rriz(i.-il- Wliiti-OiiIík- :
Cirri:::: t: s 3:s 23c. liusla
Tliis rjfes arc u rliVd on ml afitr Jan.
lOlli.
M. 10. I) VI
S.'C'.ifcil .liiiliiii'tit tutil DitnniKi'l.
In case Nti. $'-J- , The Apex
Gold Mining company, plaintiff
in error, vs. Albert E. Lund,
defendant in error, an error to
Lincoln county, judgment for
sl-J."- i interest and lo per cent
d images wi re allirmed against
principal and sureties.
For Sale.
The, Lincoln County Leader
Printing and Job olhYe. A bargain
will be given the purchaser of this
plant. The machinery and type
are in good condition. A good
assortment of body and job types;
an old style Gordon job press !)xi4,
a 1 Pinch paper cutter, etc., etc.
Write the Eau.k for prices.
TI IF.
NEW YORK WORLD
THR1CE-A-WEE- K EDITION
The Best Pa pe r at t he Lowest Price
l'iti i s.
A Yrar
rOIl ONE DOLLAR
AH.ijninl ax a daily t the j.ricc of a
ivi;hl.
;i..rin i, Sennittli-- meriean war Tub
" Wl" ' l .pial val in rt.iio.tini?
1'" Is'O'at l,.,,l c anplliMti-i- l ui.m-tloi.-
lneh ,uo now l thu American
i I prints a, I t!io nrnvs or llu worlil.
liiivini; cspi-iaa- l frota II
llllpi'rl.llll low H lllillllHOIl tl.i) (,'lolin. It
han lirilli-H.- ilhislraltoiiH. !y
freiil niitlior-i- , li ci.piUl humor pne
I'oltlpicil- - llilirlil'ta, ii'pl,rtll,lt, IS lor tun
ItollM-lioh- l illnl Wotlli'll'a 'vork ami cthnr
Hpci-i.i- l
í
.t hiiiiii-uI- of unusual moTiHt.
We ciili'i- this ti,.i-'i- l il'i'il n.WHpupir
mol WHiTEOAKS AEGLE toturr ...i
year for iii OH.
Tin' ri'tfulur Hiihsi-- i iption price of tlm
two p'.ipi-r- ÍH
AGENTS WANTED.
' fu poll the M ausii IIkmunii Sta.mi Asui
III vol, vino lloiiK Cask. ItVut OIIicm or!., , , . . .... i .. . .1 . . . . -i.iiirnrv nil it:,,, 11 11 en ifii. Him ni- i. k.a
Fresh lint i r. Egirs siinl (Van
I jerries. (Jollier.
Fino stock of f roll groceries ju-- l
liceivul at Zicgicr Uros.
We sel Hamilton & Piowne
Shoes, Every Pair Guaranteed. j
T. M. & T. Co. j
Foteqtiartcr beef (lie. per pound;
by the piece, fioni ijc to s'e. per
pound. Treat i Wells.
We have a few Ladies' anil Misses'
Jackets and Capes left, which will
be closed out regardle of cost at
Zicíílcr Pros.
Chas, liailey was in from the
("apilan ranch Saturday.
A number of citizens met last
ttaiurdiiy evening at the eflice of
L. W. Stewart lo lisien to the re- -
p ut of 11 E. Lund, who had been
deleiiatcd to rciiKscnl to the gov-- ;
ernor the wishes of the people of
Lincoln county wilh reference to
theaiiei:i!ment of a commissioner.
Mr. Lund's report was ill eli'eel
that the governor would give no is
absolute pi omise to acct de to the
of the man recoinmcnd-ed- ,
but. promised to give the ap
.'ointment to some one who was
able and honest and in whom the
best, citizenship of the eoiinly
could place confidence' That the
governor was honest in his state-
ments ar.d intended to act for the
best interests of this county has
been borne out by a subsequent
event the appointment of E. W.
lluibert.
MILLIONS GIVEN ,VVAY.
It is certainly gratify ing to the
public lo I. now of one concern
in the land who u'e not afraid to
be generous to the needy and suf-
fering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of L is great mi dicine;
and have Ihe satisfaction of know
ing it. has absolutely cured ihous
anils of hopeless eases. Asthma,
lirouehilis, Hoarseness and ali
diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on M. t j. Pailen. Druggist,
and git a free trial butilo. Re-
gular size ."(Oc. and si. Every
boltleguaran'.eed, or price refund
ed.
HOTEL ARRIVAL
AT lluTI.L OZANNE.
II try Comery, Chas. Pull, city;
William More, P.lock Itinoh;
W. R. Ilubbell, Dead Wood, S.
I).; Rob!. E. Law, Santa Fe;
M. L. Goodin, Ranch; Victor
Ilanney, Kansas City; Levi
.Jacobs, Dallas; II. Anlinglon.
New York; Edward Me leagu,',
Richardson; Frank Tatti, Ranch.
at nona, íi.w.T..u'nat.
Harry Goff. Pato-- ; A. W.
Sch warizer, Raventon; D. X .
Huberts, M m i S ilerwliite, Tom
While, Curiz z ) ranch; (ieo.
Ht.i. II 4 .l"lH "' 'u;,l""-m"- "' Chas,
.Santa
-
. w i.' i.i i i i.--i wt . ... i1 ' ' l,i;mili,mi- - 1
'.John 11;. Hum, M M. L. McUeyl
",,,,s-
-
Fl ',,lk T:lUi-
-
( irti
'
Fl'in,,i
Ki""-
-
Min,,; 1 1. E. Levy.
El Paso; M. F. Dt.vidson. Chas.
A BARGAIN
In a Team, Wagon and Harness.
Inipiire of Coke Keith, While ().
i
a
l
a
0EiILIJ
San rnNcisco, Crx. J
I). Peren. shcriil' of this comity,
vi-it- Santa Fe the past wecl..
,1. (). Nabours was in from hi j
Oscura rancli Saturday.
l)r. W. T. BMinp, "ho l,!ls
l.cen sick for several weeks, is able
(o he up again. a
J. P.. Collier left Tuesday
for El I'aso, where he went on
h week's visit to a sister who re
tides in that eily.
The W. O. 15. & L, Co has
moved the Capitán saw mill into
it not her limber hill of the, Capitán a
Mountains and will soon be saw
ing lunita-r- .
White Oaks can again boast of
its temperate qualiitie only one
saloon now running, The
is a thiivg of the past "only a
dream."
Robt Law, from üantaFe, bu!
formerly an employee of the Car
thage Coal Co., is now foreman
t.'f the Old Abe coal mine, having
taken charge Monday.
liev. E F. (r io Ison, prc-idin- g
elder of this district, left for El
i'aso Tuesday. lie had been
conducting a revival at the Metho-
dist church the past two weeks.
Chas. Spence and Millard Da
vidson were in the city yesterday
from their ranches in the (xdlinas
country. They b ith rep rt their
fl icks in line condition.
L. M. M. Mclienolds was here
from (iiv.y, Tuesday. Mr. Me
Keynolds is in charge of tho Livery
business for S. T. (Jray at the
Salado and had druuiiit.Ts with
him.
Quite a number of Jicarilla par-
ties have been in town the pas!
week, (ireat expectations are in
ilulged by denizens of that camp.
lid ihe EaíU.IO hopes they will be
realized to the fullest extent.
Edgar Levy, of the El Paso
(Jroccry Co. is in th city in the
interest of his company . The
El Paso Grocery Co. and Prowne
& Manzanares Co. do most of the
wholesale business, in the White
Oaks country.
T. L. Wells, superintendent :i'
the Capi'an coal mines, has resign
rd, his resignation has been accept-
ed by the company and hissiiccos-o- r
duly installed: the present oc
enpant's name, however, we have
not learned.
E I ward McTeigue, secretary of
El i'apttan Co., came in Monday
evening from liiehardson. He
was accompanied oy H. Apling
t'tn, president of the same com
puny, and the latter look the train
Tuesday morning for his Inane in
'ew York.
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro reached
White Oaks Saturday on her
return from Salt Lake City, I'tah.
where she had Iv. u hastily sum
inoned to attend the bedside of
Jier father, who hid been ii.jured
near that city, and died December
3.
fl i: i i : ...i ne aujotirncu regular session
.fi t t Aoí me iíoani nt county coinmissioii
ts meets in Lincoln on Monday,
Ütllh inst. All business that should
have come before the board at the
regular January meeting will re
ceive attention at the coining meet- -
ing. Siiilicieut funds are at h uid
to meet all obligations, and clücials
and oilier creditors will be made
happy. Tho school fund to heap
pointed w ill,also,be proportionately
Httollen this ipiarterVdistriliiilio:i
being much larger than any
during the year past. The ap
torlioninent will be made about the
Joih of l'i bi nary.
m, .i t.,i; .f..,-,.,- . ,,.1 !,ii,.nd;iI'.vi-- . y; ''L
was not iia: to rut man h rmpho incut in .
..r naval smviet- - f ih- - liiiicl I'll It ler-- A Wl.l.K OKI.O provm! lU
Kilties I, tiltil- of war, muí tll.it ahl tr is tint .'fi-al- V..llli" by I h) J,ri,llltlll'HB thor-n-iUi'-
up in ami ivak-.- hv ntiil p irtv a o-- . oiihiu-s- uní of ilrt repot ta
.jniivil l Th.' , T lln-- fruiii nil tin- - ot illiportitltt UVOtttii.
sai.l li. ( eniii'r. ('ri.!, Cn-.-h- , . .,lra. ( W(H .ru, lm H d,i!y tlm rcaJor.
!'
the White O.tks public school.
W. C. UagsJale and fau.il v.
;ho have been it. White Oaks for'
the pa.-- t three ears, tarried in
Ko-w- el a fciv days this week
I r w i v In I ) ill-i- where they
intr the rounds of the press, parti ami ..ir.-- M.k .,. . ...... - i.MK,.:.l..ii,.cn
', , ., Jtionai l.i.,V:.M-k.,.m.,.- I Vl I. Iloti, .( Ularly the eastern press, fn. M A J(.w ,.t, N(ltan ,it (l,.,lVi
hundreds of head of cattle have '"i'.'iv. N. Ut it linni hrarimr
eni'V"1'''- - (i'-Ü'-as-. will
in- l at I ..VI.ir' n. ni mi I'll, nun.v lMi,
,i i l.f,,n.) tin- - ami 1! nt tin
1'llill- I Statl-- I.:i-- , O.'il-I- 11 lill.WI-ll- . N.-- Mi - t -
.
been frozen to deal Ill this 1111
mediate vicinity. On the contrary
sloe!; of all kinds passed th oil
the storm in excellent condition.
Cattle are in tine shane. hheen were
Tin- niiil hawni: in a ,rnpi--
. l;J' (inlrii-i- l uml l that Hiirli iiutirc In-
never better, ami the only serious Liv,n i, ,ii-,- i pn,,,rr !,ni,iu-ti,i,i- .
loss of any nature was in ihe Hock iiowa.a
of goats owned I iv I In Tatti Pros.;!
u, (,u((, While here thev
were the guests of Mr. and Airs.
Prr.it and Mr. O. II. P e.
of Joyce, Pruil & Co. Poswell
R.
Notii-- r r Mi-rii- in i vaniiiinnm.
Of Tf'tM lu'l'K.
Notice is hereby given that
there will be a meeting of the
Hoard of School Examiners of
Ihe County of Lincoln, New
Mexico, for the examination of
teachers, at White O iks. N. Méx.,
on Saturday, Januarys", l'.loo.
John A Haley,
Supt. of Schools.
llivit,i;i- I !l, I'.VH, f,,nh flt
whirl, flu.w til it afd.-- ilnn ililiu, p - na.il
i,r ti.; nuti.-,- . ,n i,t in- n,a.r. it i h. n -
NOTIi'K OK Dill I.ITI l!li.
Ti Thus. ('. Jnliim:
v.,
-
i- In r.'lij in,.,,it,..i 1, 1 o n.,,1,
t il lo on liao' linni' thi? n,, . ....in v.ti a ii,r lit ,r i M,'.'. fin inn i. I'll,
,irlni,,, ,mr. r l..l.. l,.,nip in ttlim o,.k
''; ' si.,p.M,f iia, -
l.w ,r, p..iti, n i f Hiiiil i
pi'.iilitiirt' within Nit i ty Hi 10,) i f II i ml
tliix imtiii- I y pnliliratii n. V.inr inti-n-- t Hun
,n will he fuiTril.-.- ami Inci mr tl,6 ririt) i
lllll titlilrlhiu.-.f-fj-
loi i Tal'ft''i'rrii,
i mi Cll-- v IKI .
vvt uywI,, (;N S,,IT) at a (oo.l prollt.
r Why ((t.ii , jau, W(!l fcuuh a chlMMH, t(,
wliu li was oeeasioneil liy (lie lloek
lriftinti into a deep canyon, pil
ing in on top of one another; thus
n..;,,,t tr: i.i, .i.i.i i.., 1, i. 1,., i. iv," nip i, nun-- 1 iiitiw jii,iui
i lealh. TI... i , I. ........ .. .... ... .in i in iir.n t runas muí
i i - i . i
oili-- u ooiKi leeung among mock
men; for it presages early spring
ranges.
I .. t T. 11 ... I ... I
' r- - ' "Hill ''
trolll lilS laiiell litis Wl-- l li Willi Ills
tripod, making soinu mineral
siiryevs.
. ina ia mom- - ; ,011 wi.' pni.iirii.-- r in
nl ' lliin pup'-- la tslinw otl Htitnpli-o- f tlií
- Ht;itnl. or wn'.l) II for full pill tioulari lit
MAKSII MPO., CO.,
NO. Sii West Ltke 5t., Chicago.
1
Authorized Capital $9,500.000.
SOUT 1 1 WE sSTERN
Savings, Loan and Building Association.
nQ PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.rprnmaots a Oonml Saving. Loan nii I !uikliiir A ssot-ia- t U m I5uiiess. Pays 7 to ii I Vr Cent oi Full Paid Stocrk. S I T A I E S S'--l Oí ) EACJTCLASS V" V) cent monthly installment stock. W1ÍKX 4 GO shall have been paid on a share, un liiilln-- r a nuiits Le r.iniire.l. It will cost 4.00
moiitli to carry 10 sliarcs: Slonirto cuiy slums: It will ct st 1000.00 to get )0. INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.
OFFICES at White Oaks.HALEY & CO , Agts. For Lincoln County.
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THE GREAT PRESIDENTIAL CAM-
PAIGN OF 1900.
Tho war of America heretofore,
sollled (dTahs of state, ('.rent quesli. um
of policy, of iiut i nuil mo ives and miiion
A il veil iliig Must l' Con. iiiuitiis.
sesame to
business success, lint the suecos
comes wit li the wise expend
ure of printer.- n! is sometime.
siiHicicnt to turn the heat of tilt
suect ssful ones and make them
vetl.eir 1..:'
,t I Í ii tHUH' mucjtiMKa'm i nm jmn- -
'cB'cE
'
S ft
VV
' s.
rjP'ni:
cTFilii il'li.'hts of an evening
' '"lverli,mr. Such
ing table are not ha'.f iii'-'- i rdo-jJ- An illustrated magazine
with iis weal'.h of illt.sfraiions, i!s of adventure ar.J
love,iisde;-C!hMio;:- cf lavd which carry you to t!ie renioiest
lent Assay Bfee
KSTASLISH0O 18BÜ
D.W.Rcokhari.E.M
tintp iii
'p; I
MINIS I X IJI!KI) M
I1HOI 1 il II UH.
BAff;fin.
allV, O. OCX 83.
crZ fZy?"
M? i mhuanua tu. .,
tL r.scU, 1 Año.
Mining Gild Under State Direction.
J
A S heme Su1.iiiIII.mI l.y Oovciuiir I lumias 111;
of Colora. lo.
Industrial record. A telegram
from Denver says that mining gold
to
under stale direction for the hene-- j
out.
lit of the slate treasury is the Ho.
scheme submitted today to (Jov-- i
........
i rnor 1 liornas ny AiKH'in1) ucuerai
C unpliell. If successful the plan
,
would solve two pressing pro ileitis.
It would relieve the slate of liaan
cial stringency caused by a debt of
more than s:i.(Miu,(i0ii and provide
tin oppoitunily for using convict
labor without cominir into compe-
tition with fret! labor. In Cripple
Creek the state po.-se.t.-- valuable
ininin property. Tlii.s property
is controlled by the state land
h i.ud, of w hith the goveinor is
chairman. Mr. Campbell, basing
his prediction ti))oii results olitain-e- d
in surrounding mines, thinks
that the gold hearing strata can be
as
reached by sinking from IJU0 to
J , ( ii x feel. One hundred or more Uf
men from the State petlllent lary
CoUIiMh ('IlinloVi'tl 111 .loinj' tliO iJ
work which would thus be accom
plishetl at i slight exp.ettse to
state.
IT'S DAD- -
From t h Alhuu'iei ('ni Advorliior.
Citizens of Las Vegas have in
vestigatcd the (juality of the coal
oil furnished under (oivernor is
Olero's ,sl.".,hiii a car inspection
system , and have found it bad.
Jt cost thirty cents a gallon, and is
ends of the car;;, ai:d i: i:..tn:ctl"-'- ail'c'js for yoiint; and old these
are 1'ie first for your own enjoyment and the eniertainmci.t
and proper edticadoii of your c'siUren. ;
To reci'.re fur yeu ti:-- e kst and nrost interesHnfr cf the great illus-
trated rnapzines at the lowe;.t possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That v,e have succ-.-ede- we leave our readers
tojtiJe. A special cent'uet vecetUly tTitertd in! o with The Cosmo-
politan, wliic!) seeks to beco.ne Ivti.i krovn r íhisníil.borhood, has
enabled us to oícr yo-- a year's subscription to the p eatest o. the illus-
trated magazines torei'.ver a year's sn! se.ipi'on to his journal,
BathTogelhcrOneYeioiOnlifS 2.10
h this way von s voi:r own l:crr.e prper 2nd an illustrated
magazine at a' pice that i.; cn'v abot.t a imnili of what some of the
illustrated map-hie- s s.-- fo- -. hv tluve vcars The Cosmopolitan has
undisputed!)' claimed that it reached the Ln;est clientele possessed byt
any periodical, daily, v.vcklv or month.ly, in the woild. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian to India to let the world
know the real horrois oí famine and pl.ieue. !t was The Cosmopol- -'
itan which established at its own c .st á rrcaí Free Correspondence
Universil v whidi no-.- ha? wr 2"):'f smd.-nt- on its roils.. It was
The Cosmopolitan which ot.Vrd a price of í .000 for the test horse-Je- ss
cjrriae'and p:i:vs for -5 phr.s'for pt;M:c ltths, and bet arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe litem's K. ci'ijs. It was The Cosmopolitan
al C'oneltiHlonH have hetin an levered us
K.ion lis t ii' a lU FliluKn f eared away,
uinl the victor re is hm victory. 'J )it
v;ir with Spain in unliUo its iirciL-o-ssorr- 7
It liiis not answered (iiiestions, but In.P
cicalcd problems which may not he
solveil lightly. 'J'hi s i iir.a.'iCinH are
heini; formulated hy t lie nulit ical part ics,
anil before they can bo ileliuitely settled
- bi cenjary that the
rieoo'e be iiil'ortned in repaid to tl.o nit
uat lun. J to a ii it of the ea!))pai"i of
lli'.l.l will make a broad nciri; upon the
pülíi) of history; it will doubtless estab-ii.-- h
tile policy of the great
of Aluerica fur a quarler of a eelitury.
It ia vastly i ii;iort.in tlu-r.-- .r , that
everv eitisen phi. l.y the
hroiii-- that , st of pre a I
news miner, i Ir bnuu- - Ui'iii.nuc'
which alVords n compr. hen ive view of
political situation in ail its bearings.
I publishes the new new.!. 'I he Semi
Weekly Iicbuhhe is a j hunoeratic paper,
but it (ilTeie to ittt r.sa.lors the news
rcjiaidiu all the po'itical parlie-.- , ami
this without prejudice. It is a fair
newspaper, lis icrapu ami came news:
ervico has Limn proved to be the very
best employed by a modern paper.
lis special leatnri s aro tiiisurpas.-eil- .
Ii is tliii newspaper for the re idur who
has not nee; ss to a daily püper.
News features', ait. mid literatura coe
bine lo ímihe The lioptiblie-'- s Sunday
Magazine a Kpeciady att i act i v - ,
niacazino Tne half tono illu c ra t íoiih
printed in this magazine, surpass any-thiiij- i
ever attempvd y u im'ispaper
lliese proutuas oi puoio-rapn- .v
worth the price of iliu paper Special
ariicicb by h aitual v. i iters on the turn
oidllio siibiocta emr l'Íiíl' the nubile
.lUllll1111 !iri, t)IT,.lH.. f,. Tll(, Iu,)llb
lie's Sum lav Mairazimi. A distill etlv use
ful ami attrae ive fcatur, of this ma- -t-
aim in tho rihii t li pirtu) nl, Alwrp.s
ri.ia,, ., wiih i!lP tun-- s, tl:0 l.idi. R
liad the fashion paem a licliht. Indeed.
Tin) Republic's Sunday M:ii;az!i;e up
peal-- t to every member of ihe '.imily.
Tho subscription pric of ihu Semi
Weekiy li publi,! is $1.(1(1 p- ryear. The
'unible: Sunday M,if,m.ne M T per
tear. Loth pipivs ar now of.
fered at I he very low pnen of il.!) lot
one voar. To iimir I i.i ia!. both
must tm erdeied and paid for at tie
A.hWi all orders to T!IH It .11
I.H'. St. Lou'h. ?.lo.
Ni.ti.-- ( f Atlminlst ral
Notiee is lieieby cacu that tiie under
siciicd has. by Ihe Homiral a Piobate
Court f I. m'ohl Colli. ly, Nc. Mevico.
he. ii (.ranted Ictl.r.-o-f A d in u is' r.d n n
u pon he l.st ate i if her h c. hum i am
I. hi' .V, di - ase!, and that she b is dmv
Uli'iSl h pici!,
Ml icomiai loiowii.;' thcimc'v.s'
NOTlC'li l'V:!LI'.T10N.
hnml Oinceat i:civ.viU, x. M.,
lien m her -- !'!'.
v. tico is hereby L'ivcn that tint f.'Uowun.- -
named K'tti.M-liti- li'cil notic (if his intent inn
tu malte fnial proof in support nf Lis
ami that, sni.l pmof will he made I fore the
p,. ,lilit. Clerk at I.iiamlii. N. M.. on February
lam, l.t.n.wz: .1,11111 (ip.inne, n."ApiiliratMin Nil. - fur the SI' '.l S'A'.i Sec.
i"-- S1 N W'i !:' (;. - liii'.l M.'.i SKUi-V.'-T,'!- '.
M., I!. nr..
Ileiiaiiu's the fdlluwiiri witiiwp to pn.vp
hir. a aitiiiuas residence u.(iii and cultivation uf.
mill hul l, viz :
.1. !m W. t.f Kni.t.is, N. 51.
Nicolas ( havi.i. "
" 'Zaaaira,
V. Ilavidsim, " ' "
Howard I.elaed,
(it 2S,.K t!fi-t-- r
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLAD L
Kvcrv intel:!íi'it family needs in ail
hi ion t o heir oca paH'r, a etimi naoijiuu
".'! The urciitcst ami mo-- widelyhio.vn -- cm nil family newspaper is tin
Toledo ei My Himie. l orlhotv year-
it has hi eu a regular in every pari
of the I.' ni.m and is wc.l known in :;in,it
every one of ihe Til.üílO po- -' ohices in the
(oili.tiy. Il i cdiled w'nli rel'eiei ce lo a
naiionai eireuhii iun. It is a Republican
paper, bul people of all politics kc il,
Ik cau.-- e of il - horn ami fairness i: Ihe
of all puh'.ic i;ut'-tion- s. Ii is
the favoii;e i'ainiiy paper, will some
thin for cvcrymeiubcr of ihe housi h !d.
Serial stores, poetry, wit ami humor:
Ihe Household depart mciil , In si in Hie
world. Younií Folks, Kunthiy Fehoi
Lessons. Taleiaue's Sermons, ihe Farm
..temí, the (bu sliun Ihireau .which
lions for subscribers), the New s
of the Wccls i n c.miplclc form, ami (dlmi
si.eeial features. Mieciinen copie;, cjadlv
sent on applical ion, ami il Von win semi
us a list, ot aihircssi s, wc i.i man a rep
to eacli. Only if In year. If you v, Mi
to raise a club, write for terms.
Address Ti:k 1'I.ahk.
Toledo ( ihio
Th.i E.ua.K and thollh.fht. i'l.MI.
.v,v- - r):.
'.
.(W.' i í V'.lñVVA-;.- '
EL PASO I NORiiiEAS'fEFiH
ANO
ALAMOGORDO ú.3ACRV1liT0 MCUhTAiM P.YS
Time Table IIo. 4.
(Mountain Time )
train e. 1 Icowh El I'as . m.hO n. in.
Train N i. J arrives El I'aso. .b:M ). m.
( 1 illy Sunilat .)
I. I.I I1 : W.i.'.e-- -
;
- tlu n,;h aun I i n: tu
i"
Ti:.i".!.iri.-!-;r- bl l'a-- 'Ores la's. Tli'.r--ihc- -
and .''a. a. d s li.lM' a llioil!. ( uiuiccl ii
freiJ ('apilan. l.'iiVJiS ll.ele III 111 At. a. Ill Will
l a: tí. ;i .. i't l.:ii a. m.
1..1.ÜS Si.s. I ai.U rim via .lu ilia, t':c tfr.-a- t
Id cid ciip,!!'!1 ramp, on '1 in da.t anil l' i.lav s..
i'uocs f,.r T"'"-i's'in-
Ll.e HlliU.liU of I lit 111 .lllll lil.s. tWll f U ti.i.
' STAGE C0MiNf:CTICN3.- -
Al 'I'u'ii rosa for Y.t 0 Imliaii Ac. ' cy
aad S 11 .'.aili .; n.inii e 11 rhci.
Al Cnrriz i.u- - I', r V.liile o ,1 .liMidlas
li.duiia ' ion! iinui dins ecunli j
At Walnut I ó.r S,:tl.
Al C.'p'Cn Ki.r I'ml Sim t'.'i Sanitarium.
1,1 it . I..HC .In, !di r.U .ii. lhii Imo and lú.i.it
'
oiinl r .
Al "I. ... - id I or l'ii... K- i'e I lk. V,.c
1'pp. r P. n i " P, iiut i.'.nil t!,e e:,l.'c Sa.'l.l-laeap- i
M. nil, lain c, i:i o.
for inf:inid!ion of any loud rr. ji.-e.n- 3
Pic raili ojrti or ilic cour.i.'y deljiCvht treat?,
c3 il on or uvrilQ to .
cc. 'j'urt ots.rii.07.
C H ',1c J'idcr,
A'.st ü FiPAjt.
Ahua-s'ia-- I, N' Mex.fo
Or I' E. M :;.;i-- , I.. al A, a ,it. 1.1 Pa- - Tex.
' " '
For Sale; A .'! inch I'eierj
Si hul ler t iigon. and Set llai r.Css
Iinpiire of fha. Smilli. White
Oaks.
,..,K. h,, jut recently OOHH' to
lioht ill the failure of the Voider
company of Hall'mum', which ly
, .."indtciotis and wide-iirea- d advertís- -i
in newspapet s a dozen years
aro made "St. Jacob's Oil''' a
household phrase and something
bo found everywhere Ihrouoh-- !
the world, i Tint business of
,.,o.ern io this Ihe chief .,,( i . t
le of its manufacture was tremend
ous. 1 Jut there came a change in
the spirit of the management. The
.
men at the head or the corporation
without newspaper advertising,
they believed the people would no1
forget St. Jacob's Oil. The name
and the familiar pictures hat had
previously greeted every newspa-
per reader disappeared. And with
disappearance of the adverliso-meiit- s
the demand for the oil dis-
appeared, the concern got into dif-
ficulties because its sales fell oil'
tremendously and failure is the re
sult. Avertisilig lntlst be constant
well as generous. Citizen.
Arbuekle has proven the truth,
t liis ;i vt i el i' in that lie neideeled
!
, .
. ,
.... 4 ., I fii.A.ir ......... ... ,d f
.oíd Mnimiirnfatia , on,.--
codecs taking I ho place of his.
Levi Straus i Co., are coming to
ihe same conditions of lack of
publicity experienced by others
and the life of the Spring bottom
Ovcall depends en whatever
action in the way of ad vcrtisiai:
taken by that company ill t uC
,U.M1- - future. Something cl-- c will!
AiV . place of the article that is!
not kept contimiall v beforr the
ih,. s:,ni). thing lief ue v. ry ong til
still, r greatly by lile i a.-.- t (pleii s.
Tea. li.-- n ls II.HI' i ll i
The t.dl w ing public notice j
tiirni bed for publicalion:
Santa Fe, New M., Jan. l'd'H).
'I o I he County ch n Superin
(en. b ills of Hit! Tt rritory of New
Mexico: Whereas, it his come;
to my know ledge thai in certain
school disine's in this tejTiion
the school dileclol
co; raelcil ami emphive person
who are not itii dilied to teadi in
rj,'nU IIIV ",,v,,y i l ' '!' I i'.ti
' cele. I r.ol lo nppn.vt il!V Will'
I
.'
I
V
.Uc-.- i
'Í Y,
siviit around a wc!i-iiq,'ht- read
scdsois and universities seriously
rct:onai systems. u is inc
s.:i tire, ijid in advancing the
DVERTIS NG J)AYS
FdU O'Ay Whcti Tho
rropMaliumls
Vi lint .Some l'mmineiit
Ailvortisers Say Oí Tlie
;h. T. WHITE, General Mans'r
-
c. . 1 ''I
'
'; LI. A --,i I o.y.
i Ji ' r)j
"Tim re.ultr Imr bwn
fi.r . d !jit f "Xpeeled. I'kuIiiiih to last
Jairiai)' f (lid Iml Ilieioor, r.iluraiii hat aiivrrtinini; iid, '
July,
Sarvd
Our
a id'..
illh al tiie 'I llhlicai.
'" ' ''.is ,1. ,s ;ian
i.e .uní cau.l .1 ,'icat iui
tel. IT '.l.v lllllll ill this
t, viiiet)." tN
tlt'iiv.'i, C.ilu.
July, )'.s.
r -.s
.1 . v
v' 'O.to íhoc.ü u
CDLOnACi. JULY, ICS3.
Hit .a;t I'tf "7 i lii w- Ii vl
'.: 1! t'i n ..elt. ,f nu, at;li-- r i.r....'t
'
:7"T'' vri'1 V "t T' t'T'-'i'- '
()! I1'1!"'' - "ids u hundred
i I tliií oíiicü.
found to consiiine it.-- elf in smoke, public. Arbuekle líeos, are clam-sickl-
llamo and bad mhcII at just :,! ,,1 ,h(. sl,.. )vy ,.;,
double the gait of renuine oil, loot in the newsjcipers now, in
while nt.t giving as gooda light as to regain ihe hold they
an old fashioned caudle. At this !;,d t,. sal,; id' their cdLa .
rate consumers are made to l:tyjlit.v Slr.-in-s C-)- . will be doinj
.n.l. b'cil lo s ml 1'stalc are notilied lo
make icltlcmicit at nice, and all p r.vuis
Itaviui e'ainis against sa.d Estate musí
I !' f to llm uud'U si;;ncil for:
allow ince w i: hip a ; iruu .Lin, 1 h
wliic: the rresiJeuts ot .d
discuss:: uekcis ol
Cosmopolita: wi.os cm.:r
wo: Li's civiiizatiun.
PIC 03 VALLEY A ?1D
NORTHEASTERN Ry, Co.
Cer,tr".l Tim?.
Train X... 1. Leave.- P.-c- s .". .",0
p. m , arri v s Ca r!i-- ' .ml 7 ió p. u,. !osu ei !
h ü a. in , A niiii i lo ÍIS' p. ni., c ii.M'i'l
in;; w i'il A. S. A S. i', told F. W. and
!. ('. líCs.
Tiaio Nn. 2 Lene s Aui'iri'lo dai'y
":''" a. m. .O" oes l; n veil l J)'i p. ni,
C.irlsl-.ai- 7.''' p. n , IV.-..- 1 :H", a. m ,
i i.n ei ii i' i h Te :,as anil I'ec'lic Üy-- i
S .".I' S' .' ., ;!.-- . II luir dei s
(. ,v. :, ,;,, oc i..;-u- .y. a, ,(( ,
... i- ,1 i ii;
l'i l.nv I'M. . for i riüc mal ,ou I e an ii oil' 1l p
( i 1:0 - ni l.i i it'h y, i lie rii ( if In tais, etc.
aililr.-s.---
IhiN I). 1'lC.AITF. E.W.M.MiTlMll
(.i.-i.- r;tl A ml i or (..1.. rrt..UikH Act.
I). ÍI. Nicilol.s,
(ifti. Ma a,'.'it.
Carlsbad N. Mex.
l.í'fllTl.is!.
Letter. remaining nncal d for
in the r.isí-ofüee- . Jan. 1st l'.lui.
?I r. .Lm A ml. rs-n- Mr. J.ll. r:'.
Sr. j; ',, Mrs. l..i:i:-- a I ;..!..
I 'ionicé, ('.tina ho, M". L. II. J),rbv,
Mr. il - ; C C. !v'. Mr. W'al'er .. Eueli- -
Win. I). Johnson, jdr A Ice L uti fitiil,
M rs A 111,1c ( iray, Mr l l'iiiüijw,
Mr. K (' Mo ... Mr. .1. )). Sn.llb.
I honieni Silva,
). F. I'- lil y. ,l.i. tul- .res I JoiniiiC'1
"ir. it ui Liaiic: M..., y Ooc
, u i .,, lft:!!v.
.loll.v Ii:: I', ,.
I'ot'ly lit'il's of Lai.tl; o beii:
in Alfalfa, g nd water i ight ; all
tiílalile. itiiiiiii'e or Ec-l,- e i,il-.- ,
L'u.e.iln, .V .!
I'm: St 1.1:.
A o npietc plbdogiapher s on .
lit. New ami the latest pattern.
lii'iuire at this ollicu.
sixty cents for sulli-i.-- nt of the al
i I to ,i i i .icgeii iiiiimmaung iiuio 10 Keep up
an atle,iiil at lighting for the same
of time (hat an honest gallon j
of oil would for fifteen cents. This
driblo consmii)!Íou of oil for h
light not only means increased
profits for the Si; ndard Od coin
pany, but large I; increased profits
for the
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
The busiest iiid mighlicst jtihv
lim" thai ever was emilo is I ir
King's Now Life rl. .;Vrrv
II
' 1
pill is a augar coaled globule ()f p'ibüc and not being the
licallh. that t hange.s weakness uto holders of cci ! iiicatcs -ued by the
enrrgy, brainfag into mental'' ty bourd of.cxamiiicrs, there -
power. ThcCre wonderful j.) fore the counly sehooUiiperiutend
ISi li, i r be foii-M-- leí-re- nv Matute.
Edith Ii. (Jr. iy, Admin s' rati i.
( i av Ni w M. xie
uY.
. i ; f .Y.'r.Vi : ; fc7i r 'i hViV.ViV IV.'V
A Í I'ATiLiJN
i 'vonr own si'li'i ti 'tii t cvi-r- sub If
r:o;r. Only u tiniM u 3 t ar.
'r
A
-
A LACIHS' HAGAZING.
: p
j :j 1., .1
I :l. t fji ...... y ,i,.,nl-- . .i,:...l n,1 I..1 l.mii
;; su ih.li, h'eii.-e.-i le. s muir. '1S'lc Ii, .11. mn il itn.l A Wiiel I
S I Pa I I iltin 1
ri .1 "t t'9 . fA"- ;
2 Patterns.) ;
! 'v 10 foil n fdh-r- a'f ln;'cT i.;
r i'k in b mi itcuily fv(.ij Kiif J1g will nt lv '" .(I (nun
;3 Tliü McCALL CO., ü
138 MS Most I tih tt.. K, rnrk. 5
yiiiiiiilu;Miii!Mii.ioiiiiiuin
buildiu-- r up hedth. Only g.'.c pi
box. l.y M. . Rulen b u
gi-- t.
That the lint l's are g inline bar
bnri.iiis i, proven by the fact lh:;t
ihe ;:ov,n un id I. is for!.i; L L-- the
sale of inb xii-atin- drinks din ing
ihe war with (Lv.U Ihitain.
rant drawn by school directors to
any person and leather who is not
(pialil'ii'd and does Hot hold a leach
cr's certificate by the colín
I y board of caumiiicr- - a.-- . :roidcd
bv law.
M. !. in; .
Supl of i'llblic
I
